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PERSONAL LETTER fr<,rn Louise I)eclouet in St. Martirrville, to herson, Faul Declouet at Brookland scrrool in Greenwood Depot, virginia.
St. Martinville, Novernber 29, lg59

My dear Paul,

I arn coming to answer your last letter of october 30. I would have

written to you sooner if your sisters hacl not written to you several letters and I

knew that you heard about us through thern.

Papa (Alexander Delcouet) has received. your second. bulletin. I
believe he was rnore satisfied with it. He often speaks about writing t. you ancl

also to Mr. Dinwiddie (principal of Brookland school), but he has so rnuch

trouble with his grinding and especially with his frozen oanc$ that he hers not a
rninute left to write to you. He hurries to end the grinding before his canes are

totally lost because for several clays one has not clone anything good., ab.,ut half

sugar, haLf rnolasses. But he hopes to make again some good sugar with the

canes cut the sarne day as tlne freezing weather. As rnolasses is worth a good

deal of money, he will grind al1 the canes, whether good or bad, to rnake

molasses" This freeze o! Novernber l3 harrnecl a great deal the rnaking of sugar

in Louisiana- On sorne platrta.tions, pl.enty wili be l<.rst. 'fhey finished grinding

at Aunt catichers (Declouet Lastrapes). They rnade onry 400 bushels. It is a

very small crop for thern. Here, we do not quite have 300 bushels rnade and

Papa cannot reach 400. In rny next letter, I shall give you rrrore definite details

about all that, as I think that by that tirne we will have finished grinding.

The house has been finished for a long tirne. I

possession t-rf it as dust, wasps and s1:iders arc there and

shall be able to have a better clr:irni,r!. donc.

am anxious to take

once we occupy it, I



1859 We plan a trip to the city after the grinding but nothing has been quite
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(contt.) decided about it, I dontt know yet if I shall take your sisters or not. However,

I think it would be better if Papa and I went alone in order to corne back right

away with our furniture. Since we donrt intend to have Blanc:he (your sister)

going out into the society this ycar, I believe it would be better to kcep hcr here

with her little sisters and Miss Laurent who will take her vacation a little later.

Goodbye, we are very well and we scnd you kisses, Miss L;lurent also.

We speak often of you. Your ears rnust burn quite often. Clouet (Alexander,

your brother) is going to the post office and you know that hc does not like to wait.

Our old neighborts anniversary service took place yesterday. Last

week, Edouard Ratier rnarried a Miss Broussard. Also, John Devalcourt

rnarried a Miss Bienvenue of St. Martin, Mr,Nurnars sister and we were told

that Ephie Ferry also was getting rnarried with a young Forstal of New Orleans.

Goodbye, rny dear Paul, I arn in such a hurry,

Your rnother,

Louise Declouet

Handwritten in French. Originai on fi.lc rn Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lalayette, La.


